On the front line: practice satisfactions and challenges experienced by dietetics and nutrition professionals working in community settings in New York State.
The goal of this study was to understand dietetics and nutrition professionals' experiences of their practice roles. Qualitative interviews using a grounded theory design covered practitioners' perceptions of their professional roles, role enactment, and practice context. Twenty-four dietetics and nutrition practitioners varying in their work settings, length of professional experience, education, and community type were recruited through professional contacts in New York State. Interview transcripts were analyzed using the constant comparative method of qualitative data analysis. An ecological model of practice in context emerged in which participants described daily practice satisfactions and challenges arising out of interactions among their personal characteristics, client characteristics, the work setting, and the food and nutrition and health care systems. Practice satisfactions related to positive interactions and measurable outcomes of work with clients and coworkers, recognition for expert and helper roles, and involvement in disease prevention. Practice challenges centered on others' misunderstandings of the dietary change process, assessment of practice outcomes, others' respect for expertise, keeping up-to-date, client and coworker expectations, isolation from peers, and the food environment. An ecological model of dietetics and nutrition practice as experienced in community settings draws attention to the need to address challenges in the multiple contexts that frame that practice.